12th September 2014

Dear Parent,
I understand that you are scared to wave your child
goodbye,
And leave him in a teacher’s hands, don't worry if you cry!

I'm used to weeping parents, it's hard to leave I know.
But it's time to share him (just a bit) to help to learn and
grow.
Let me reassure you that I'll give your child my best,
I'll wipe his tears, soothe his fears and change his dirty
vest!
I'll treat him like I would my own, I'll catch him from a fall, Our new fairtrade team hard at work ordering stock!
And if there is any problem I'll be sure to give you a call.
Soon you'll see some changes, in your little girl or boy,
They'll become more independent and to see this is a joy!
I'll teach them all I have to give, to share, to read and
write,
But to you they safely will return, to tuck them in at night.

I saw this and thought of you, our new parents. I thought it
may reassure you that your child will have the very best
start that we can possibly give. I also wanted to take the
opportunity to tell you that we have had a fantastic first,
full week together. The children have made an excellent
start and grow in confidence each day. Please don't worry
if your child still has a few tears in the morning, the
children settle as soon as we are inside. If there are any
problems we will call you. Thank you for your support and
we hope that you and your children have a lovely
weekend.
Miss Taylor and
Mrs Davidson

If you are interested in
becoming more involved
in the life of our school
please consider joining
our ‘Friends of St Anne’s
(PTA). For more details
please look at this section on our
website or email Mrs Simpson.
c.simpson203@durhamlearning.net

Congratulations to our
newly elected Right2B
team (formally our
school council). They will
begin meeting next week
to discuss issues and
ideas that are important
to the children.

Stars of the week
Reception: Molly Box for a fantastic start in Reception

Evie Coglan for being a fantastic helper.
Year 1: George for trying really hard with phonics.
Thomas for working hard in everything.
Lucy for working hard in everything.
Year 2: Nicole Atkins for being enthusiastic about everything.
Year 3: Jessica Wass for a fantastic start to year 3.

Year 4: Kain Adams for a super start to year 4! Fabulous work this week.
Year 5: Kyle Moody for a fantastic start to year 5! Super Maths work.
Year 6: Luke Simpson for a cracking start to life in year 6!

Next week our worship on Wednesday
will be led by Rev.
Vine.
On Thursday the 7 aside outdoor winter
league kicks off at
King James school at
3:45pm.
Please check out our
news and diary on our
new look website!

Look out for our Year 5 Buddy team—
they are on the gate every morning to
help Mrs Simpson keep everyone safe.
They can also walk children around to
the yard if they would prefer some
company! They keep a watchful eye on
our “Bud Stop” buddy bench at
playtimes and lunchtimes and will try
and make sure everyone has someone
to play with.

